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»
Cast of Characters

*
Mr«, Moriock

>
(Father^ Clarence Taylor 

•

Hr si liorlock (Mother) Merrill Jones

\
Mary ^Daughter) Mildred Gray

Jessioft (Daughter)
% •

Kva Cheatham

Mildred (Maid) Sarah Perry

joe Lanconi "(Mary’s Fiance) './iley Hicks

. •

Luigi Lanconi (Joe’ s» Papa ) Andrew* Jackson

Martha (Luigi* s departed wife*)

P
Ida Rose Bullock

Lucifer William Young

Miss Akers (Secretary) Shirley Thomas

•

George Plow *(Attorney) Joe Haye^
jf

Mrs# 'Phmaltz iftiby Fields

Dr* Brown Joshua Perry

Mr^r Blftck Clinton Glover

Jake Oliver Cannady

Mrs* Frinek Marion. Williams
0

Synoposis of Play

Mr# Mori o*ck’., a fidgety, nervous, grouchy old

Croat who doesn’t like anything but money, won’t let 

hi£ fEimidc anythingJ always gripes about his pains



and aches, feuds with everyone and he won't let his daug

hter Mary, to, become engaged to Joe Lanconi because Joe's 

papa is poor. In short, he's a drip of the worst sort.

So when Joe's papa, Luigi, comes over to plead his son's 

case, he's practically booted out the house. Right here 

the two old fellows start a feud that puts Hatfields-McCoy 

fracas to shame.'They fuss and fight all over the place.

Mr. Moriock, who is known as P.U, to his few friends (That 

stands for Philip Ulysses) says if Mary weds up with Joe 

it'll be over his dead body.-

Luigi says if they don't it'll be over his. So round 

and round they go. Luigi's always had a bad heart and well, 

the poor old boy just can't take it -and he konks out.

The feud appears over* All is lost. But whoa upi Hold the 

phone! Luigi gets permission for.the wedding. Heedless to 

cay, Mr. Moriock*s frantic. All the family thinks he’s 

lost his few remaining marbles when they see him out there 

talking to himself. (Luigi's visible-only to Moriock ••• 

and the audience, of course.) So Luigi starts haunting in 

a big way. He kicks Mr. moriock pulls the cover off him in 

the seat of his nightshirt, flirts with his secretary, and 

Cavorts in a fashion that would put njost ghosts to shame. 

Poor Mr. Moriock. He can't eatj can't sleep. His family 

thinks he’s nuts. In his despair, he accidental!;/ takes 

too many sleeping pills. Then it happens. He, too, kicks 

the bucket. So does this end it all? Far from it, because 

hr. moriock won't leave; until things are settled to his 

satifaction, and Luigi says he can't rest m peace until 

Mary and Joe are married. So round they go again. Right 

about here Lucifer, rounder-upper of lost souls from '‘down 

below," drops in-pitchfork and all-to take Mr. Moriock to 

the lower regions. And to top it all off, be watches life 

in the Moriock home go on as if nothing's happened.

No. one misses him. Mary prepares for her* wedding; daugh

ter Jessica, 13, prepares to start her wrestling career; 

Mother Moriock is actually smiling again and family Dr. Browr 

right in front of the deceased Mr. Moriock, actually holds 

her hands and Jaints at. matrimony, Mr. moriock now realizes 

vhat a *eel. he's been* If he only had nnoth- r- chance. If 0-I3 

then Mildred the maid awakens- him. • ^



HQ soent the night on the sofa. It’s all been a bad 

nipht* He didn’t die and neither did Luigi, heedless 

ta oa*. a very reformed Mr. Moriock makes vast promises, 

okays the weddings, and peace finally reigns at the

Morlocka*

Ushers

Dorothy Hargrove 

prances Taylor 
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Fannie Gray 
Bronetta Branch
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cterj and Comedy Skit 

Two Bums and t he Haint'' '

Haint , • . _ _
Bums Bdwin Hayes

' ^ Plummer Johnson

— and

• kjnhhdie Southerland

excerpts From the Opera "Por-gy and

Bess you Is MY Woman x^ow

Clarence Taylor and Mary Cyntliia

as Forty and Bess 
it Amt i ecessarily So

Brovm

Ronald Jordan,as Spfcrting Life

Bess11'

Gershwin

Gershwin

"The Gyspy” 

Cast of Characters

Nora, Zita’s Maid 

John, a stage hand '

Zita Fernandez, a prima donna 

Paolo Pot ini, and opera sin'er 

Solo Voice ’ ' ’' ' ' ’ °

Merrill Julia Jones 

_ Frank Bullock 

Fva B. Cheatham 

Lattimore Turner 

Mary C• Brown

. Sy-nopofeis
lime: Tne present-, between" the acts of a matinee perfor- 

iormance of Cermen. The scene opens in the prima donna's 

aressmg room at the opera. Zita has come off stage after 

navmg made^a'/olg success of herself on stage. While talk

ing \i±on ..,ora, she tells her' mat if she ever finds out 

nno bx-oke her sister's heart, she will kill him. Zita dowe 

mt mow mat Paolo Pobini, the man whom she has fallen 

deeply in love is the man who broke her sister's heart, 

iobini enters tne room and Zita finds and excuse for Fora 

to go out so that they may be alone. He makes love to h£r

very ardently and she is yielding to his passionate em

brace when Loia enters and break it pp showing her disgust 

in Paolo. Zita leaves to finish the third act of the Opera



and Nora tells Paola that she know that he is the man 

who broke Lucrezia's (Zita’s sister) heart. He becomes

very up set because Zita is going to wear the dress that 

Lucrezxa wore the night she died.

Alta enters and dances to Carmen's song of Dance. Paola 

leaves the room and Fora shows Zita the dress and Zita

dJess ^ori^trFlff ^ ?°rf that ahe wil1 not wear the 

ess. x:ora tells her ohat it is Lucrezia’s and she bee-

^ttinI!?S hfrtbr°ken &nd decide£ to wear'the dress 
to Luc?ezia savin-°%Zita finds a'no2e which Paolo wrote^

&i‘c£s turd ««

u>oes to her dressing
opera ^Don'1 Jo-e^1'116 and’^ ells ^6ra that in'the

opeic, Don Jose hat always Killed Carmen, But this
frlTZTst^T XS,S0^ to flsht to'A ak." Jora

^ fU^-er

'. . ,’ Drama Committee •

• Mrs. M.B. Knight....properties

> k.B• whitted...Costumes *
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PATRON LIST

Mr» Cicero Allen 

Kr. John Allen 

Lrs. R. nll^n 

Miss E. Austin 

Mrs. C.B. Bullock 

Mr. P. Caseuis 

Mr. II.D. Chavis 

Mrs. A. Christmas 

Rev. «$. Mrs. E. Cook 

•Mrs. Jessie Mae Crews 

Mr. H.L. Cushenberry 

Mr. Moses Davis 

Mr. Charlie Elby 

i_iss L.M. Green 

Mrs . "R.B. Hayes .

Mrs. Clara Henderson '

. I r. E. W« Henderson 

Mr. Roy Ingram 

Mrs. C. Jones 

Mrs. Maggie Tailor 

Mrs. L. Taylor 

Miss IT. Valentine 

Mr. C Mrs’. Charlie. Vass 

. Mrs 1 .J--. Waddell * ’

... - Mrs. Buelah

Mr. James Jones 

Mr. vJ. J ones 

Mrs• Vernon Kelly 

Mrs. Cora Lofton 

Rev. & Mrs. P.A. Luson 

Mr. J. McLaughlim 

Mr s . A .1-1 • Me r r 111 

. Mrs. J. MeKnight •

Rev . R. cKnight

Mrs. Cora Miller

Mr. L. Peace

Mrs Maggie Ragland

Mr. M.S. Sanders

Mrs. S.D. Sanders

Mrs. Rosa Southerland

Mrs . L .L. -.pencer

Mrs. C. Spjwater

Mrs. Fannie Tabourn

Mr. J. Taylor

Miss L. Taylor

Mr. T: Mrs. G.F. Watkins

Mrs. E.S. Whitted

Mr. & Mrs. G. Williams

Mrs. Viola Yarborough

Young

*.


